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GERMANY IS NEXT TO NG PUTS
Insist on this label to insure

10 1 KIDNEYS PASSENGERS ON TRAIN I satisfaction

Icnited rati UUIIB tiui
Berlin, Not. 7. Next to the United

State, Germany is the wealthiest
nation in the world in its aggregate of

wealth. Germany's national wealth, ac-

cording to Dr. Karl Hefferich, director
of the Deutcbe Bank, Germany's big-jrtw- t

financial institution, who has jimf

anode a report to the Kaiser is botween

75,000,000,000 and $78,000,000,000.

That of the United States, according
'

to the last census, is $125,000,000,000;
Kngland, $65,000,000,000; and France
$60,000,000,000. Second in national
wealth, Germany, however ranks
fourth in the per capita wealth
of Us pojfcriation. If all Germ-

any's wealth were equally distributed
each mfin, woman and child would have
about $1,100. In France each would

have $1,425, whore the per capita wealth
is the highest in the world. England
and the United Sates dispute which

baa the greatest per capita wealth. The
.' English say they could distribute

between $1,250 and $1,385 to each man,
woman and child, while in the United
States each would receive $1,360.

The annual income of the Gorman

people by Hefferich as approximately
$10,000,000. Approximately .$2,000,000

is expended annually for public purpos-

es. The Gorman people, says Hefforieh
save about one billion dollars annually,
which together with the automatic in-

creased vwlue of property adds close

to threo billion dollars a year to the
national wealth In aggregate. Holier-ic-

shows the Kuisor that Germany's
wealth has practically doubled since he

awonded the throne.

DNiTn fkiss uMSiu wins.
Washington, Nov. 7. Secretary of

the Interior Lane yesterday formally

and finally approved the first unit of

the West Umatilla irrigation project,
sot asiao $800,000 from the reclama-
tion fund to defray the cost, and di-

rected the reclamation sorvice to begin
count ruction as quickly oh possible. It
is expoccd that work will begin not
later than December 20, and that tho
first unit will be completed nd 10,000
acres brought under Irrigation within a

year from the date construction work
starts.

Secretary Lane tentatively approved

the entire West Umatilla project, con-

templating tho reclamation of ,14,000

acres, and stipulated that a storage
unit shall be built as soon as laud
titles in that connection ran he satis-
factorily adjusted, provided the first
unit proves successful and funds enn
bo found to defray tho additional cost,

Action Taken After Conference.
Secretary Lane's action whs taken

last night after a conference with the
new reclamation committee created
last summer bv the secretary to direct
the work of the reclamation service,

Will B. King, of Oregon, chief counsel

of tho reclamation service, is a mem-

ber of this committee, and strongly
nrgod favorable action on tho West

Umatilla project.

SCANDINAVIAN STORY HOUR.
Swedish, Norwegian and Dniiinh sti

rles will be told to the children at tho
story hour In the public- library at 0:110

Hnturdiiy morning, The first few mo
ments will bo occupied In seeing a little
girl who will bo at tho library In the
costume of Scandinavia, so tho story
teller wants the children to bo there at
9:30.
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Take a Tablespoonful of Salts If Back

Hurts or Bladder Bothers Meat
Forms Uric Acid,

We axe a nation of meat eaters and

our Dloou is iiuea wim one aciu, nays

a authority, who warns us

to be constantly on guard against kid-

ney trouble.
The kidneys do their utmost to free

the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; they
got sluggish;' the eliminative tissues
clog and thus the waste is retained in

the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have sting
ing pains in the back or the urine is

cloudy, full of sediment, or the bladder
Is irritable, obliging you to seek relief
during the night; when you have severe

hoadaches, nervous and dizzy spells,

sleeplessness, acid stomach or rheuma-

tism in bad weather, got from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass of

water before breakfast each morning

and in a few days your kidneys will

act fine. This famous salts is made

from the acid of grapes and lemon

juico, combined with lithia, and has
neon used for generations to flush and

stimulate clogged kidneys, to neutralize
the acids in urine so it is no longer a

source of irritation, thus ending urin-

ary and bladdor disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot

injure; makes a dolightful offervoscont
lithia-wato- r drink, and nobody can

make a mistake by taking a little
to kocp the kidneys clean

and active.

FALLS SIXTY FEET AND
GETS ONLY BROKEN LEO

Falling 60 feet down an elovator
shaft and sustaining only a broken leg

and other minor injuries, was the expe-

rience of W. N. Husloy, an employe of

the Gideon Stolz cider factory this
morning, nusley was in the act of oil-

ing the gears of the elovator, whon he

slipped and fell. He plunged head

foremost down the shaft, but,
fortunately, he escapod boing fatally
injured. He has a wife and two chil

dren residing in the city. Mr. Husloy

was taken to the Willamette sanitarium

Girls! Girls! Try It,

Beautify Yuor Hair

Make itThiek, Glossy, wavy, mm--

riant and Remove Dandruff Real
Surprise for You.

i'our hair becomos light, wavy, fluf
fy, abundant and appears ns soft, lus-

trous, ond beautiful ns a young girl's
after a "Dnndorine hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a littlo
Dnndorine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking ono small

strund at a time, This will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil

uud In just a few moments you have
doubled tho beauty of your hair.

Boildcs beautifying tho hair at once,
Dnndorine dissolves overy particle of

dandruff; chemises, purifies and Invig-

orates the scalp, fnrcvor stopping itch-

ing and falling hair.
Hut whnt will please you most will

be after a few weeks' use whon you
will actually Svo no hair fine and
downy at first yes but really now
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you cared for rrotty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a "5 cent bottio of
Knowlton's Dnndorine from any drug-

gist or toilet counter, and just try it.

7, 1913.
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Neb., Nov. 7. A lone

boarded a car on the
train No. 0, just

as it was the transfer depot at
Council after
and held up the porter and robbed sev-

eral car and mad
his escape.

The robber is to have so

cured about $500 in money end five
watches. He at the
door of the just as the train was

the station and the porter
him. he covered

the latter and relieved him of his mon-

ey and a watch. '

Porter Made to Search
The porter was Ihen directed to go

the sleeper ahead of the rob-

ber, and was fort ed to make a search
of the of the six
By the time that had been

the train noared the Union Pacific
bridge and the hold-u- man backed to

the of the after hav-

ing the to stop.
He from the train on the

Iowa side of the river and it was hall
an hour later that the police of this
city and Council Bluffs were notified of
tho lack of time
was nil that the robber from

a bigger haul. HiB Bystem wb
Ho forced the porter to go

the while
he looked on. The porter had no

but to make a search
Bud was forced to make fast progress
by tho who held a large revolv-
er in to his head the
wholo time ho was in the

SOME MORE
FROM STATE

UNITKO PRBHS USD WIM.

Ore., Nov. 7.

returns today add to the

in favor of tho two

tho

act and the county

measure voted on at last
's The

tho act es tho
of the vote

returns from all tho
larger counties and returns from

tho smaller ones, except Curry and Ilax-no- y

give the vote:
SUito repair fund: for,

52,022; 33,073. in

favor,
State now appro

for, 30,278.
in favor, 12,109.

act; for, 38,185;
40,669, 8,184.

act; for,

60,170; 24,914. in

fuvor, 35,232,
Tho return shows that

Lane, Baker, Hood

liiver, and Wasco

counties were tho chief of

tho

Linn, Union,
and Yamhill rotured nut

tlieni.

SALEM FLAYS
TODAY FOR

A game for tho of the
valley is for 3:30

this on fiidd,

when Salem and high school

football teams will clash. There is

much interest in tho game, which

to bo one of tho fastest staged this
season. The Is the Pnlem

Carson, c; rg; Wilson,

lg; It; Keone, re;
loj q; lh;

rh; f.

Thermometer Says
Time Get That

Raincoat Overcoat
Each one has been care

and we it for our
We your and want to

year. find you get full in that
if you buy it here.

Value at $3.50 to

TJAE.Y CAPITAL JOtTRJlAL, OREGON, FRIDAY,

Omaha, high-

wayman sleeping
Burlington westbound,

leaving
Bluffs, shortly midnight,

sleeping passengers

believed

knocked vestibule
sleeper

leaving ad-

mitted Immediately

Clothing.

through

clothing passengers
accomplish-

ed

vestibule Blocper,
signaled engineer

jumped

robbery. Apparently
prevented

making
unique.
through passengers' clothing,

alter-
native thorough

robber,
proximity during

sleeper.

RETURNS
ELECTION

Portland, Additional

received ma-

jorities university

appropriation measures, workmen's
compensation at-

torney Tues-

day election. majority against
sterilization increases

tabulation proceeds.
Noarly comploto

partial

counties, following
university

ngnlnst, Majority
18,049.

university building
priation; 48,477; against,
Majority

Sterilization against,
Majority opposed,

Workmen's compensation
against, Mnjority

Multnomah.

Denton,- - Clatsop,

Jackson, Umatilla
supporters

university appropriations. Marion,

Clackamas, Columbia,
Washington

Ijorities against

NEWBERQ
CHAMPIONSHIP

chanipionship
Willumctto scheduled

afternoon, Willamette
Ncwberg

prom-

ises
following

lineup: Mercer,
Wnnn.jt; McClollon,

Barnes, Orosvcnor, Randall,
Rtnebnrt, Kntciiff,

It Is
to

or
guaranteed article.

found Rood before bought
value business, deserve

You'll value
Overcoat,

$25
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Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 7. An un-

usual trial in which the crown is com-

plainant and Justice Clement, of the
supreme court, is defendant, opened be-

fore Justice Cassols in the exchequer
court yesterday.

The charge made against the judge is
that between August 1, 1907, and
March, 1910, he misrepresented to the
crown his place of residence, and
thereby secured about $400 under the
rule which allows a judge $6 a day ex-

penses during the days he 1b absent on

duty from his place of residence.

The defense is that during the whole
of that time complained of, the defend-

ant had his place of residence at Grand
Forks, and was entitled properly to
charge for the time he was on duty in

Vancouver and elsewhere. In letters to
the deputy minister of justice, in ex-

planation of the expenses claimed,
Chief Justice Clement Baid that, though
his wife and family were with him in

Vancouver most of the time, their fam-

ily residence was at Grand Forks, and
their stay here was a temporary stay
in lodgings.

He declared that, pending the court
of appeal appointments in November,

it
1906, he had not docided where to make

his home. Had he been appointed to
the appeal court, for which his name

had been mentioned, he would have
gone to Victoria to reside. In March,

1910, he sold his residonce at Grand

Forks, which had been looked after by
a caretaker while the family was
away, and made his home in Vanvouv-er- .

in

SHORTENING OP BAIL
er
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Chicago, iov. 7. Tho American

League, in its brief annual meeting yes

terday, voted unajimious against the

proposal to substitute a general inter- -

league series for the world's series as
now played discussed informally the
demands of tho Player's Federation
and pronounced sovoral of them "ac
ceptable" and appointed a committee
to represent it in a small convention
to consider revision of the rules.

Tho league will suggest the shorten-n- g

of tho playing season by starting
it on April 14 and ending it on October

The dntos, however, dopend on of

agrooment by the National League Tho

date for the scheduled meeting was not
announced.

Not a dissenting voice was heard
when President Johnson proposed the
league go on record as favoring the
world's scries between the two big
league penniint winners. Tho plan
brought up recently by August Herr--

niHiin, chairman of the national commie- -

siun, would have provided that every
team in one circuit play every team in

tlio other, Continued success of tho

American league tern in tho world's se-

ries was a factor in determining tho
uiiaunnium support ol tlie oM plan,

Tho proposed abandonment of the
"roservo mil," wuic.n cleieiKiors oi or-

ganized bull siiy is vital to its existence
naturally found no champions at the
meeting, but it was indicated the play-

ers would be granted some of their de-

mands.

President Johnson,
Homers and Manager Mack, of tho Phil-

adelphia dub, were appointed represen-

tatives to meet with three National
Leam.e itiprescnVitivos, managers and

umpire of both leagues, to go over the
rules. Few of the rules will bo materi-

ally changed. tbut some minor nltera- -

tintis may bo made. The rules meeting
probably will be held in December.
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Portland, Or., Nov, 7. Circuit Judge
Cleeton today upheld the constitution-
ality of tho minimum wage law, passed
by the last legislature, giving the In-

dustrial Welfare Commission power to
regulate the houm of work, wages and
working conditions of women and
minors employed in Oregon.

Vnder this law a ruling was made by
the commission establishing a minimum

wnr of 'vtH for women employed in

factories, to become effective Novem-

ber 23. A permanent restraining order
was asked by Frank Settler, a jwpor
box manufacturer. Judge Cleeton 's do--

clsinn denies this order. The esse will

j be carried on appeal to the supreme

court of the state, according to notice
iven by C. W, Fulton, attorney for!

Stettler.
Tho decision will be be--

cause it is the first judicial affirms- -

tlon at the law' constitutionality and
A rulings as to the employment of wo--

j men and minor In stores, offices and
j telephone exchanges will be affected

by it. Also similar legislation has beea

P""4 ia California, Washington and

H

You eliminate the possibility of getting an
inferior sweater coat if you are sure the
one you buy carries the Knit-Rig- ht label.
Nothing better can be made.

Knit'Wght Sweaters
For ike entire family
From $1.00 to fis.oo

several other states, and the welfare
commissions of these states have been
eagerly waiting the decision.

Judge Cleeton holds that legislation
affecting the wages of women. is with-
in the police power of the state; that

does not, as complained by Stettler,
delegate legislative power to the com-
mission and its conference committees,
and that it does not deprive the em
ployer of a proper right of private con
tract.

TAYLOR WILL AID.
"Billy" Taylor, for years the king pin
the workings and preparation of the

Marion county agricultural exhibit at
the state fair, and an all around boost

for this county, has been chosen by
the county court as a member of the
committee which will begin work im
mediately preparing the Marion exhibit
for tho Panama exposition. Fred S.
Bynon, secretary of the Salem Commer
cial Club, is another member of this
committee and the two have been in
structed to choose a third party to as
sist in arranging for the big exhibit
which is to place Marion county on the
map in the midst of many other exhib-

its which will be sent from the Willam-
ette valley counties.

MAN WHO BOBBED DENTAL
PARLORS UNDER ABBEST

Chief of Police Sbedeck this morning
received a communication from the
chief of police of Portland in which the
writer says he is now holding a man

under arrest who broke into and robbed
tho dental parlors of Kpley & Olingcr

this city. The man 'b name is John
Pliolnior and when he was arrested, sev- -

i

727

FOR SALE BY

ALL GOOD DEALERS

erai valuable pieces of dental tools, don-- 1

tal material and other trinkets bearing
the name of Epley a dinger were found
on his person. Constable E. E. Cooper
loft this afternoon for Portland to take
charge of the prisoner. j

, m

POPCOEN SHOW AT SALEM
COMMERCIAL CLUB BOOMS

A Popcorn Show will be held nt the
Commercial club rooms", Salem, Satur-- !

day, November 8. The contestants were

have a full line of
Ball Brand, Goo-

dyear, snag-proo- f, $4.50,

Rubber Shoes with Leather Tops $3.75, $3.50
Rubber Shoe, heavy, $3.25
THESE ARE ALL NEW GOODS

W 17

do Knox young men

JacoO
250 N.

get their

In the quality of the fur they

are made of. In the originality

of the styles.

A little better than any other'
best. A little newer than any

other' newest. .

Knox Extra Quality Soft and

Stiff Hats, $5.00.

Salem Woolen
Mills Store

to not more than 1000

rubber
boots,

$4.25 $3.50.

Where

ALBANY IS THE PLACE
SATURDAY, NOV. 9 THE TIME

OREGON ELECTRIC THE

required plant

1

square feet of popcorn, and must show

the entire cr0P- - The Commercial club

roomB be Pen during tho entirB

dav. 90 that the corn, m be in8Pic"',1

DV thos8 interested. .
Any one wno nas samples oi goon

popcorn, sweet corn or field corn,

raised this year, is invited to put them
on exhibition. Prof. Bouquet, of Cor- -

vallis, has . boen engaged to do Uie

judging.

VOgl
COMMERCIAL, SALEM

9

's
prestige?

EEEEJ

C. E. ALBIN, Gen. Agt.

Varsity Aggies' F00tball Game
Rah! Rahl Rah! Oregon! Zip Boom Bee! Zip Boom Bee! O-A--

SALEM TO

ALBANY AND RETURN
Leave Salem (limited) 10:10 a. m.; arrive Albany 11:10 a. m.
Leave Salem 1:00 p. m., arrive Albany 2:05 p. m. Returning
leave Albany 4:55 and 6:42 p. m.

Tickets for return till Monday Evening, Nov. 10
Direct, Quick Time'" Comfortable Service

TELEPHONE

and

hats

WAY

good


